
Washington Police Guarding All Public Buildings

WASHINGTON. "All (lint win ho tloiio l hrliiK done," Is about the only
W. I'ulliiiuti, snpetlntonilent nf pollci', Is willing to

siiy uhotit thu PiifcKinirdlni; of public iMilldliif:, ni'lvlulM of this country nnil
thu bellig-

erent Washington.
has

Increased ex-

tent, operatives tho States
working

force,
Increases been
places.

policemen
entrance the White House

under li-

mit the
family ami persons with whom the present has engagements. Others are
not admitted, except under special

I'ollcetni'U are on duty the grounds about the White House during the
entire ill hours each day, and the state, war and navy and treasury
buildings Identity of callers has be established admittance Is gained.

There Is u policeman guard each entrance the navy
compliance the orders Hear Admlrr.l .T, II. Qleunon, com-

mandant, working marines stationed the gates.
Members the polk-- force have been doing extra duty or near tho

the of the belligerent countries since the beginning
of hostilities, and the homo Svcrctifry Lansing also has been guarded during
most of that time. Itecent developments suggested tho of

more attention to the home the secretary of state.

Lost-Treasu- re Hunters of the National Capital

morning at da, break there creeps forth Into the gray light of thoEVKUY a little pack men and boys who prowl about thu deserted
of Washington quest of money, wutches, ring!) and valuables every
description which were lost during tho
night or the day before.

As soon tho newspapers mako
their appearance these "trovatores" or
llmlers cither buy or purloin one and
hastily scan the "Lost" column. Then
they make a heellne for a certain part
of the city In search of that nrllclo
which they Imagine they will And
xurcst and quickest. These "tinders,"
whoso corporation Is n vhwv one, work
In morning and afternoon shifts ami
formerly used pool their interests.

The guard White House
been

secret

have

grounds orders
only members

before
grounds

homes

streets

WONDER

Thin was abandoned sometime ago because the frequent dis-
putes which arose regarding the division of tho spoils. The afternoon "find-era- "

their "dope" from the afternoon papers and are, rule, beginners.
Those who take care of the morning arc experts and Initiated

art "locating" and "finding."
fat wallet dropped by soaie gentleman of who perchance hail

Indulged too liberally; brooch of brilliants fallen from thu bodice hand-
bag of some fair occupant theater box she passed her1 limousine;

f pin loosened from the cravat some "sport," articles of little Intrinsic
value which will bring big rewards because the sentimental value placed

them by the loser, are all thu gain of tho diligent searchers, tho "trova-
tores" of Washington.

The finder his chances and about It. Ho may flml
crisp ?l bill within blocks of his roost, ho may hit upon fat roll

live minutes after he has the sleep out his eyes. Again he might go
for whole week without Hading anything but dog pipe

fake Jewelry ring. When newsboys begin shouting "paper," tho
searcher buys, borrows steals one. Ho mnst have one, the paper his
slock trade.

the time the city up and astir, the morning finders have finished
their labors, and slunk out of sight, disappearing some remote resort known
only themselves and their pals and confidants. They take easy for tho
rest the day and may be seen spending their prollts tho evening somo

theater Chlneso chop suey "Joint."

Blanton of Texas Promises to Stir Up Congress

next congress due have some thrills, Thomas Wanton Texas
out his threats. Sir. Wanton succeeds Cyclone who was not

renominated, ami seems be possessed of some of Cyclone's characteristics.
Mr. Wanton had never been closer

Washington than the Texas border
at tho time of tho election, hut he had
read all about congress, and had pre-

conceived Ideas what he proposed
do when he got there, and he was

sure of getting there. He read tho
papers that the senate and house
convened nt ll! o'clock, and sometimes
adjourned early live. This, Mr.
Wanton announced on the was
practically obtaining salary under
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pretenses. So no em-

phatically In his n speeches he congress xhould do
good day's work six days a week, they were disposed so or not.

"I believe," he "that when the laboring man on the railroad, on tho
farm and In the Is doing his hardest work, the congressmen, whom

elect and whom wo pay our hard-earne- d coin, should bo at work also. I
the luxury of tho ruling classes should hu relegated to tho scrap

heap. Hoys, when I am by your help I propose to work for a
of hours will see congress convene at eight morning
iidjourn at six o'clock every

Mr. on the hu would seo to it Joo
Tumulty's Job at tho White House Is vacated as soon as he In Wash-
ington, and tho position of secretary to the president bo filled by u

All postmasters, he says, will ho or should bo tired from
olllco and the positions tilled by

Stuttering Over "Long Distance" Too Expensive

Is u congress when ho makesTIIKItK or talks over tho telephone, ltecently he had to call
upon n friend In on a matter of personal Importance. When tho trans
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From'Stacks.
When plant stacks

to hinder tho draft
they can ho by tho

with a gun for
This Is nothing more than u

niailo of a piece of
shafting 1 1 inches long.

Too Late.
"My, you look in new suit,

too late, Kthul. Your
mother said It tlrst and took all the

I had."
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certain member of who stutters except
occasion

Seattle

made

continental connection had been made
tho man In Seattlo through tho

"Who
"This 'Tom .Smith,'" answered
congressman at end

tho wire.
"No, It not Tom Smith,'"

snapped Seattle.
"Yes, It 'Tom I tell you,"

congressman fairly
"Why you doubt It 7"

"Why, Tom
you stutter word?" tho

congressman retorted, bunged down tho phone disgust.
Speaking stuttering, it generally the high falsetto

noto former President ltoosevelt's noticeable when
height an oratorical outburst, traceable that

youth Colonel stammered badly. Ily sheer cured
allllction, of excitement voice breaks

despite endeavor prevent
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Instilling Economy.
"Why do yon glvo yourllUlo son only

ono penny at u tlmu?" "I'm trying to
encourage thrift and economy. Ho
knows he'll havo to savu live before
ho'll have enough money to buy a
movlo ticket." Wrmlngham

To Save tho Wall.
To prevent picture frames from

making ugly marks on your wall gluo
mi the back of th framu at each cor-
ner a t'.' ! 1' c .:,.

TH E CH ICAOO EAGLE,
EAGLETS.

Matt Alter would maKo a good City
Treasurer. Ho Is a sterling Democrat WHERE TO EAT
and has worked hard to put many good
men Into public oulce.

William F. Quintan, "tho father ot
Edgowntcr," has a host of friends all
over Chicago.

One of tho very best Aldermen In
the City Council, Is Edward P. Culler- - i

ton, Ho has been longest In the public
Bervlco of any member of the City
Council and his usefulness to the peo-
ple has been demonstrated over and
over again.

Herman Weber, for years the popu-

lar proprietor ot the Union Hotel and
restaurant, Is working hard to advance
the business of tho Chicago Puncture-Proo- f

Tiro Company, of which his son,
E. D. Wober, Is tho Chicago agent.
This company manufactures pne"
matlc tiro casings which are guaran-
teed to go 4,500 miles without a pun"
tare or a blowout.

Judgo Scully tnado a fine record on
tho Municipal Court bench. He Is
making oven a better ono as County
Judgo.

W. L. Dodlne, the orflclent chief of
the bureau of compulsory education,
has made a nation wide name for his
department.

The Lyon Brand tires are In great
demand. Tho Auto Tiro Sates Com-
pany at 134C Michigan avenue, of
which T. S. Shattuc Is tho manager,
never hear anything but words of
praise for tho Lyon Brand, of which
they sell an lmmcnso number, both at
wholesale, to tho trade and rotall to
private Individuals.

John Z. Vogelsang has done much
to make tho restaurant the attractive
featuro of Chicago life that It Is
today.

Judge Thomas P. Scully has made a
splendid record in tho County Court
Tho people havo confldonce In him
and tholr confidence has never been
misplaced, cither when tho Judgo was
on tho Municipal bonch or in his pres-
ent responsible position.

John J. Calnnn, too woll known
plumber nt 440 South Dearborn street,
makes friends out of everybody he
does business with by his straightfor-
ward methods.

John B. Knight or 72 Wost Wash-
ington street is ono of tho leaders In
the real estate world.

Honry J. rtoim, principal ot the
Gregg School at C North Michigan
Avenue, hns brought this deservedly
popular educational Institution to a
high dogreo of perfection. Professor
Holm for over twenty yoars has borne
an honored reputation among the edu-
cators of tho country.

Stlllman B. Jamieson Is ono of the
coming men In the Republican party.
He Is honest and able.

Charles S. Thornton, the well known
lawyer, has honored every office he
ever filled from president of the

oard of education to corporation
counsel.

Jeremiah B. O'Connell, the able
lawyer, has thousands of admirers
who want to seo him on the judicial
bench.

A. T. Koohno or 1100 Webster ave-nu-

Is frequently monttoncd for Aldor-mn-n

of tho Twenty-fourt- h ward, al-
though ho Is not looking for nny olllco
himself.

John D. Qalllvan, the veteran letter
carrier, Is ono of tho most popular
men In the service of Uncle Sam.

Popular ;r.icK Henderson would
mako a good member of tho State
Board of Equalization.

Dow B. Lowls would make a gor 1

County Commissioner.

H. Schmidt ot 907 center street' hu
a host of friends who would back him
for public office.

Harry E. Kellogg, the popular pro-
prietor of tho Bluo Ribbon Laundry
at 613 North Clark street, is building
up a fine business.

George W. PaulUn, the great fur-
rier, has mado a business record for
honesty and Integrity that wins for
him hosts of friends.

Clarence S. Darrow Is always tho
friend ot tho poor and tho downtrod-do- n

and no ono stands higher at tho
bar.

Ono ot tho famous articles ex-

clusively handled by tho woll-know- n

Italian and Grcok Products Company
at 1518 South Wabash avenue, of
which Emollo Longhl Is proprietor,

Is tho Motexa Cognac.
Tho Metoxn Cognno Is qulto tho

most modorn and advanced liquor. It
has boon awarded 34 gold modals,
with tho highest honors, nt tho Ex-
position ot Paris, Berlin, London, Chi-
cago, Brussels, VIonna, Amsterdam,
Marseilles, Munich, Praguo, Bucha-
rest, otc.

Ilecolvcd tho distinction ot honor-
ary docoratlon by tho royal liouso of
Europe.

Ilocommondod ovor personal slgnn- -

turo by tho most promtnont profes-
sors ot chemistry ot tho world, In
cluding, among othors, tho eelobrated
Prof. Fordlnnnd Yean, loading expert
chemist ot Paris, purvoyors to his
majesty, tho king ot Greece, to his
majosty tho king of Servla and to his
royal highness tho Crown Prince Con-

stantino.
Sold at all drug stores, host hotels

and cafes and bars. Adv.

THE
STEVENS BUILDING

RESTAURANT
17 NORTH STATE STREET

Open Daily
From 11 A. M. to 9 P.M.

Clubs and Societies
Will Find This Place Very Attractive

for Their Headquarters

WALTER C. WILLIAMS
Secretary and Manager

Randolph 5780

(Two Phones)
Main 4711
Franklin 1822

Phone

TRY IT NOW

CORSIGLIA BROTHERS
Famous Italian Restaurant

Special attention to banquets and
dinner parties on short notice.

HOME COOKING. SPAGHETTI A SPECIALTY.

"Good for Every Taste."
Everything First Class.

Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Selected Home Made Wine.

446-4- 48 Orleans Street 341-343-3- 45 W. Illinois Street
CHICAGO

Phones: Contrail 521, Automatic 11630

75

50

I.

Auto 32-4- 33

Until I

New Roma Italian Restaurant

Second Floor, One Door South Grand Opera House

117 North Clark Street

Best Table D'Hote
Dinner

Including Wine
Cents

Lunch Cents

Pellegrini, Mgr.
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"A OnJcr the Loop

Chas. Weeghman's
LUNCH ROOMS

Look for Them

The Standard for Purity and Quality of Food
and Quick Service.

S6e?

Drexel Cafe
Northeast Corner

Cottage Grove Ave. and 39th St.

After Dinner DANCING for our Patrons
AT OUR ANNEX

Every Evening from 8:30 till 12:30.

MARX Phone Central 4403 AUG. F. MARX

Marx Beer Tunnel
And RESTAURANT

Sea Food a Specialty

N. W. COR. DEARBQRN and MADISON STS.

Open A. M.

of

&

FRED. H.

CHICAGO

THE KEG AND KETTLE, the latest and most
of Chicago's refectories, is located in the

Otis Building at the southwest comer of La Saiie
and Madison Streets. The entrance is from the
main corridor beyond the elevators.

J Here are served the finest of vintages, brews and
mixtures at modest prices.

1 There is also a luncheon service for business men.

I Every detail measures up to the Vogelsang Standard.

Congress Hotel and Annex
M. Kaufman.

Largest Floor Space
Devoted to Public
Use any Hotel

the World.

Michigan Boulevard and Congress St.

The Old Reliable

The Chicago Hotel Co.
Lessee

CHICAGO

V1ERBUCHEN, Manager

BREVOORT
LAURENCE R. ADAMS Mngr

MADISON ST. East of La Salle
CHICAGO

Vi kr -- :

ill

PALMER HOUSE

W. C.

HOTEL

ily. beat

and

Telephones
Lake View III

Established

Ohio

I Jfei 1

N.
(I'HESIDENT

of in

Affording all the usual ac-

commodations of a first-clas- s

hotel plus a greater degree
of personal service.
Dncf "IH detached bath, SI.50 and $3KullS( hui, pnvnte $1.50 and $1

The restaurant ot Brevoort upholttti worth
the tradition! of American hotel:SKPi!&

AF.DBRUCHMAN Mana DJrcctors

M Prima Gardens
Operated by the Rienzi Co.

626 DIVERSEY PARKWAY

Corner Broadway
Clark Street

and 806

I860

Corner

aLflEZ.1

bath,

the

N. ST

CHICAGO

Phones Superior 2793
Superior 671
Auto 33327

Thomas J. Sauerman

Restaurant (EL Buffet
548-55- 0 CLARK

CHICAGO

JERSEY BRAND CHEESE

Louis Jolissaint
1255 Wells Street, CHICAGO

Phone Superior 280


